
Take Your
Choice

There an; many styles of
mountings ami finishing. The
(pialily is (filially god, you
choose tho style take, what
suits you tin: lest and wo will
do tin rest.
In wjsing. ligtiting, retouch-
ing ami finishing we promise
you the best that can be done.

The . Blaksleo Studio
3.822 Third Are. Telephone 4533.

Every Day
A Bargain Day

Note the list :

3 Il dried ai'i'lcs
3 lb ilrit-- jx artitM
Corn starch, per iunJ ft,.
8 itujj.s uf oatmeal 'i&v
Crccn k.ij;cs. i cans for iso
ISest lakln? powder. r jound .. i
ICed chcrrie. jer can loc- -

Hiduey tieans. jer c an B- -

i loost iH.-- can .
. or ean

Prunes. ier iiun.l Ac
Patent Hour
Fa'ioii p.m-eak- e tl"iir. 3 pki;s ii.-i-

I 'ears, Jeans for j5c
Apples. :t eans for S3,.
H k. ,1 lie.iu. jier ean ft,.
Lima leans. er ean jP
l!lu. Iieurtes. jk i eail y.

C. W. Horton,
32-- Twentieth Street .. Ftaone 1K1.

They're
Attractive

We make a feature of attrac-

tive Confectionery. DELI-

CATE CREAMS, RELIABLE

STICKS, WIIOLESOME TAF-

FIES. You buy it in bulk or
fancy boxes, and remember,
every Lit is of good quality.

Try Ovir
Woodland Goodies and
Butter Scotch Marsh- -

mallows, they are fine
OUR ICE CREAM AND BAK-

ERY DEPARTMENT is always

Complete, and can give you

everything in that line.

F. J. iViatti
Thone 1156.

1716-171- 8 Second Avenue.

wmmm
s4yl .tj

m a

Coocl's Out Again.
Do you want an article
which will burn? Try
our

SPRINGFIELD
for cook stoves and you
will be pleased.

E. B. McKown,
flxteenili street and First Avenue.
w Phone 1198.

RELIEVED BY DEATH

Albert Walker Finally Succumbs
to Effects of Self-ln-fict- ed

Wound.

MOTHER ARRIVES BEFORE THE END

Unable to Throw Any Light Upon the
Motive for the Deed Inquest

and Burial.

iiiMTi ii. vtuiKcr. ine young nian
who shot himself with suicidal In
tent near the C. IS. & Q. depot Inst
Wednesday evening, died at 9:."0 yes-tenla-

morning at St. Anthony's ho
pital, after liaviug lain for the inont
part in a semi-conscio- us state during
the intervening tune, ili.s mother,
.Mrs. Phoebe Walker, had arrived
from St. Louis in time to he. recogniz
ee oefore the final torpor overcame
him. II rease is. most pitiful.

.Mrs. tiaiKer is a widow anrl very
poor. Iieing leeiidciit upon her own
exertions for a livelihood. Albert hud
oeen avvay ironi Home over a venr
and during that time she hnd no word
from him till she received the tele
gram from Dr. Foster Friday night
telling h-- r of his critical condition
i it i.. .t .
ui-ii-

. iit-- r oiov oilier son lias also
been away several months.

Itrani Sorrow llrmvrlj'.
Ill spite of her overwhelming sor-

row the mother bore tip bravely yes-
terday ami planned cart-full- how she
might give her son a decent burial
witi 'he limited means at her com-
mand. As she was not able to pay
the charges of shipping the remains
home it was arranged to bury them
here.

The burial took place this after-
noon it Chippiannock cemetery. Serv-
ices were conducted at the grave by
Rev. Thomas Maekin.

Mrs. Walker is unable to throw any
light upon the motive her son had in
committing his rash act. She did
not know of any trouble he had be
come involved in and she asserts that
he was not of a violent or reckless
nature. She says, however, that he
was highly nervous ami disposed to
brood civer real or fancied difficulties
and suggests that he may have become
wrought up over some trifling affair
till the officer's scrutiny when he was
mistaken for another man drove him
to desperation. She says the young
man was much thinner in flesh than
when he left home a 3 car ago.

The Inqueat.
Coroner Eckhart yesterday after-

noon impanelled a jury consisting of
Dr. Foster, foreman: Phil Miller. 1'. C.
Kbeihart, Franklin Williams, .J. L.
Mickey and 11. K. HutTum. anrl con-
ducted an intjiiest at Knox's under-
taking rooms. Officer Dennis Mc-

Carthy, who was endeavoring to ar-
rest young Walker when he fired the
fatal shot, and John II. Slaughter,
the porter at the Burlington depot,
wlm was on duty at the time of the
tragedy, were examined and the facts
elicited were substantially the same
as have been previously related in
these columns. The verdict was that
death had been caused bv a self-i- n

His Family Physique
lie is 01 the Prus He is six feet

sian roval family of half an inch
llohenzollern. He weighs

He is the only 1S2 pounds.
brother of the reign-
ing He is alwaysHerman emper pink ofor; son of a Cermaii condition andemieror; grandson not

grow
he

His

of a emper
or; great-grandso- n

of a line tit
Prussian

is a nephew of
the king of England
and the of
(ucen Victoria.

a brother-in-la- w

and also own
cousin of Hie czarina
of Kussia.

He intimately
connected blood

marriage with the
ruling houses of all
the smaller tlermaii sdasscs.

and He is tireless
kingdoms. ical ly.

At the lime of his He is
birth his grandfath-
er, fullnarily -

William I., was for he standking of Prussia, in athe empire not hav-
ing wet clothes inbeer formed. wind andIn 1S71 grand-fahe- r ence illbecame frt

of the mod-
ern

Even in the
of theroomGerman empire.

In P8 palace at Berlin
walks with theFrederick HI.", as-

cended, the throne swagger
sailor.of (iermany sec-

ond from the cmjeroremperor.
point haveThe same year

Frederick 111. died upon him.
and was succeeded His face is
by his son. Henry's t aimed from
brother, William II., years at sea.
he present emperor. His hands

II. has coarse and red,
several children, his nails
who are now in line for the same
for succession to His conversational
the throne. Prince tone is clear
Henry's chances of hearty.
ever becoming em-
peror

When singing
therefore has a mellow

extremely remote. voice.
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flicted gunshot wound from a 32-cal- i-

bre revolver.
postmortem examination was

made by Dr. ('. T. Foster this morn
ing to ascertain the course of the bid
let through the head of young Wulk- -
er. He fornd the ball had gone en

through where filtered
ine nead in front of the upper part ol
the right, car and lodged against the
skull back of the left ear. It is al
most marvelous that death was not
caused

HILL IS HEARD.

Continued From First Pane.

the general principle of bimetallism
furnishes a common ground upon
which all can stand.

"New York will le the great battle
ground of the campaign of 1004. Mr.
Koosvvelt will be nominated for pres
ident. true that with unseemly
haste and before the burial of the
late president he publicly announced
that he would not 1m- - a candidate
but soon thereafter he retracted the
statement.

"Permit me to say in conclusion
that the views I have expressed are
my own, out I ixlieve thev are 111

cord with the sentiment of the de-
mocracy of the middle states."

A Word From Wnttrmoii.
Henry Wutterson sent a character

istie letter, in he scored th
republican party as a party of con
quest and aggression, and concluded

follows:
"jct oppose against the republi-l- n

government of syndication anil
the syndicates, a democratic govern-
ment, laid in the' written law of
land, strictly construed, and headed
for the iK'iiefit of the many, not the
enrichment of the few. On these lines

believe we can carry the election of
IHOl. some over.ea democrats
they may seem insufficient. But 1

believe that half a loaf better than
no bread. are first of all to res-
cue the government from the syndi-
cates, to put a restraint upon arbi-
trary power not to reform the
world, nor to deal out specifics of un-
iversal application and. in the be-

ginning we draw a line between the
possible and the impossible, whiie it
iiiav not meet the hones of the more
fervid it will surely conduct us out
of the long, dark night of dissension
and . into the dawning light of the
dav star of a democracy, reunited,

and undefiled!"

Itarklen'K Arnica Salve
Has world-wid- e fame for marvel

ous cures. it surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts, corns, burns, boils, sores, fel-
ons, ulcers, telter, salt rheum, fever
sores, chapped hands, skin eruptions;
infallible for piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c, at Ilartz Ullemeyer's
druar store.

Warning. War-nin-

Beware of substitutes offered by
unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable med
icines that have stood the test of
years, anu thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. For sale by all
druggists.
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He has been a lov-

ing and faithful hus-
band. Though the
multitudinous temp-
tations incident to
a combination of sea
life and royalty have
been thrown in his
way, he has laughed
them off. No breath
of scandal has everphys tainted his name.

He was a
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blooded. his who left
him the bulk of his
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FIVE IN ONE FAMILY

Mr. and Payne and
More Children Have the

Smallpox.

DISCOVERY MADE NIGHT

Had 111 Some Days,
Cause of Sickness Was

Not Known.

The truth concerning the family of
.John l'avne, members of
which have been ill at their quaran
fined home on Twenty-firs- t street for
a week, known todav. In ad
dition to the son, who was
originally affected with smallpox.
four others have the disease. The
father, and two sous, 12 and
16 years of age. now have it, making
live members of the family now af-
flicted.

The reason their condition was not
sooner, it is

now, was because in the
daily reports to the physician in
charge of original case made
through the guard, it was stated
that there was nothing in p.irt icular
the with the others and
patient was getting along very well.

The doctor, feeling that they
no reason for the misrepresentation
of the actual conditions so long as
they were all in quarantine any way.

not them a until last
evening.

Ilavr the Vtiieane.
Then he found that cases were

all sufficiently pronounced to ailir.it
or no douiit as to nature. 1 ne
night guard, who been dismissed,
was recalled and placed on duty
nothing bearing on the case be
taken for granted hereafter.

Arrangements were to
the quarantine mis evening at

the home of Oscar Solomon, Fifth
avenue, none of the other members of
the family having shown symp-
toms of the disease. Solomon al
the isolation hospital, liis two com- -'

anions will be released in a few days.
Cane In Mollne.

Carl Klinstcdt, boy residing at S22

Fif teenth-a- n street. Mobile.
was to be suffering with small

today. The home has been quar-
antined.

HAYES C. DOOL IS
MISSING FROM ALEDO

Feb. 11 Hayes C. I)ool. of Aledo,
left for Chicago, cxjiecting 1o return
within two or three days. that
time he has not been heard from. He
was recently married, his wife
and his mother. Mrs. llool.
fear he met with some serious
mishap. He traced to l.ur-lingto- n.

Iowa, out beyond that noth-
ing ean be heard of hini.

Mother, yes one- - package makes
two of lialiy medicine. ree
directions. There is nothing just as
good for babies children as

Mountain Tea. o.le. T. II.
Thomas'- - pha rmaey.

Moods His Titles
the only one His name, Albert

Hohenzol- - Wiiiiam Henry lloh-

enzollern.who a

His rank, vice ad-

miral and chief of
the first squadron of
the German navy.

Honorary general
not vain; nor of the regi

ment of Fi i d
Guard; of the
wig Fusilliers;
the 2.5th Hessian ar-
tillery.

Honorary
of the 3oth Prussian
Fusilliers.-kno- 11 as
"'Prince Henry of
Prussia's of
the 3:Jd Russian Dra-
goons, 11 as
"Prince Henry of
Prussia's Own."

Actual of
the 20th Austrian in-

fantry.
Honorary

of Austrian
for the

Knight of the Or
der of the Blackdespises all Knight of thethoroughly Order of the Golden
Fleece, Knight of
the Order of the An-
nunciation. Knight

is fearless. of the Order of the-

Elephant, Knight of
Ihe Garter, Knight
of the Order of St.
Andrew, etc.

Possessor of the
distinguished Serv-
ice Order of Prussia.
Never bestowed hon-orari- ly

but for
acts of gallantry.

His official title.
Prince, Henry of
Prussia.

Form of address.
"His Highness."

Prince Henry, Who and What He Is.

principalities

humor.
of his love

for music, he is not
of a melancholy dis-
position, nor is he
subject to mi.ods.remain

denied. his he

his

dutiful

relish the
frills and furbelows
of court life.

Contrawise, he
likes to be at sea,
where he knows he
is down to the ele-
ments. Waves and

do not
He has the

democratic nut urc of
all the royalties of
Europe, lie

on terms of
good-fellowsh- ip with
all whom he meets.

He has a large
degree of personal
magnetism. which

him to im
press favorably

lie is a ple he

his
ball burden not

is and wo-
men not entirely
feminine.anil dumb.

He drinks
but

to both
lie smokes

and but

He plays
money,

involve
like

is not extrava-
gant. Not

when his
He

small, calm
he debt.
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First
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Own,"

know
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vice ad-

miral
navy.

Ea-
gle,

morally and

solely

flatter.

easily
gets

enables
peo

He has
his life for

sailors on
twice. He

back to the
when he

it. and has
banished twrf

times tem-
porarily ' for lese

to his

preternatur-all- y

ami has
"rattled."'

WITTKER "WANTS TO

WRESTLE WITH BURNS
Charley Wittmer, the American

iruceo-iioma- n wresxter, lias issued a
that is aimed particularly

11 uocoer 10 meei unvoodv in
the world at that style for a side bet
f any part of $2,500, the contest to
e decided "n four, weeks and the

.vorld's championship to go to the
winner. Wittmer is also after "Farm-- t

Burns red hot, but claims the lo- -

al wrestler ignores him. Now itt- -

ner says 11 I'.urns win not agree :o a
straight Ciraeco-Homa- n match he will
nake him this proposition: Mixed
style, all holds to go, best two out of
three, pin falls onlv to count. Toss
for first style, the winner of the fall
in the shortest' time to have the
choice of style for the final bout if a
third is necessary.

RAILROAD NOTES
Another change in the ear disburs

ing depart mcnt at the office of Divis
ion Agent II. W". Crawford, of the
Burlington. went into effect this
mormnir. Ira Martin, who was re
lieved of his duties as operator last
week 111 order tnat lie mignt give me
iisl ribnt ion of ears his entire atten
tion, was returned to his former po
sition an I the additional operatoi
cut here was taken off.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
There is no more acronizing torture

than piles. The constant itching and
burning make life intolerable. No
position is comfortable. The torture
is unceasing. DeW'itt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures piles at once. For
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises, all
kinds of wounds, it is unequalled. J.

(Jerall, St. Paul, Ark., says: "From
1863 I suffered with the protruding.
deeding piles and could find nothing

to help me until I used DcWitts
Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes
completely" cured me. Beware of
counterfeits. For sale by all drug
gists.

Postmaster
Palmer

of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des-
cribes a condition which thous

ands cr men
and women
find identical
with theirs.
Read what he
says, and note
the similarity
of your own
case. Write to
him, enclosing

ad-
dressed

i- stamped
K" '?'v' . envel-

ope for reply,I D. Palmer.
and get a per

sonal corroboration of what is

here given. He says regarding

Dr, Miles
Heart Cure:

"I suffered aconizinff pain in the left
breast and between my- - t.houklers from
heart trouble. My heart would palpi-
tate, flutter, then skip heats, until I
couid r.o longer lie in bed. Nicht after
nicht I walked the floor, for to lie down
would have meant sudden dfath. My
condition seemed almost hopeless when
I bepan takinu Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
but it helped me from the first. l.atrr
I tool; Dr. Miles' Nervine with the
Heart Cure and the effect was aston-
ishing. I earnestly implore similar

to give these remedies a trial."

Sold by all Druggist
on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., E'khart, Ind.

A Home -

is what every man desires. Here is
your chance to invest your money in
real estate, that will yield you a ood
profit.

W e have just purchased two acres.
which wc have divided into lots iOxlftO,
I5150 and 50x150. and we will dis
pose of these at very low prices.

The locality is most, desirable and
healthful, awav from the noise and
impure air of the citv. Those lots are
located on Fourteenth street between
Sixteenth ami Eighteenth avenue:
only 600 feet from the new park, which
will soon lie one of lloek Island's most
beautiful spots. They are situated
just two blocks from the car line to
the city, and easy walking distance of
Lincoln school.

In the near future the carlinc is to
be extended out 15th or 17th street,
which with other improvements will
greatly increase the value of your
property.

You will receive a larirer interest on
vour monev invested in this wav than
anv bank can possibly give, and it is
perfectly safe.

Special inducements for cash; how
ever, we will consider terms.

Now do not hesitate for "Good
Things" don't last long.

Act at once; information cheerfully
given, (.'all on or address

Goldsmith & McHee.
Over People's National Bank,

Kock Island, 111.

IF YOU WANT

To Sec a

HIR.T

NECKWEAR

IF YOU WANT v
To Sec a

.ii Duowiiif4
fects and styles

UHemeyer

V

Swell Line of

Swell Line of

1 The Progressive
I Clothiers.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell & Lynde Block, Koom 38. OfTice hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and. Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

MEN'S SHOES 2 1.98
To clean up a lot of ln oken lines uf $2.00, 82.50
and $3.00 Men's slioes in kid, eoltskin and calf
leathers. Heavy extension and medium soles.
Wo have put them at a price that will move
them quick.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE.

LEAVE

Rock Island
Thursdays

and Fridays
via Scenic Line

an lui; i;aii er.i -

for spring.

& Sterling,

The Great Sign.
The dollar is tho great sign of pros-

perity. Sometimes they are haul to
get. Sometimes, 110 matter how hard
you try, you are si ill unable to grasp
the dollar just at the right time.

Wo would like to help you get the
dollars you need, and lielieve we can
furnih you cash at the rale you can
afford to pay. We would like to have
the opportunity of trying, at least.
We loan it to you on your furniture,
piano, horses, wagons or other per-
sonal property, which always remains
in your own possession. The loan can
be arranged ijuickly, privately and in
amounts from $10 upwards. Our plan
is attrac tive. Our rales are reasona-
ble. Let us explain it to vou.

1712 SECOND AVENUE.

Sick Room Supplies.
of all kinds.

Atomizers, Medicine Droppers and
(ilasses. Hot Water Bottles, Ther-
mometers, Alcohol Stoves, Fountain
and Bulb Syringes, Nursing Bot-
tles, Surgical Dressings, etc.

AT LOW PRICES.
Quality always foremost.
We carry about everything usu-

ally found in an up-to-da- te Phar-
macy.

Come in and let us show you.

Hartz G Ullemeyer,
Prescription Druggists

301 Twentieth St.

LEAVE

Rock Island

VIA

Southern Route

1.98 A PAIR
See them in our east window.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

Wednesdays Wednesday

TO

VIA

MMmm
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL ON OR AOOMM TICKET AOCNT ROOK ISLAND OR

S. F. Boyd, Qenl Agt. Pass. Dept., Davenport


